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(d) ta review and approve reports and activities of the Board an,the Director-General and to insýtruct the Board in regard ta matters uwhich'action, study, investigation or report niay be considered desirabli
(e) to establish such cojumittees as may be conwidered necessary

the work of the Organization;
(f) ta eupervise the financial policies of the Oa'ganization and ta reýand approve the budget;
(g) to instruct the Board 'and the Director-General to bring taattention of Members and of international organi7,atio-ns, governmentanon-governmental, any matter with regard ta ýhealth which the HieAssembly may conoider appropoiate;
(h) ta invite any organization, international or national, gov,mental or non-governmental, which lias responsibilitiea related to thos(the Organization, ta appoint representatives to participate, without riglvvote, in its meetings or in thoee of the committees and eonferences conveunder its authority, on conditions prescribed l'y the Heaith Assembly;ini the case of national arganizations, invitations shall be issued only Vthe consent o! the government concerned;
(i) ta consider recomimendations bearing on health made by the Gen(Assembly, the Economie and Social Couneil, the Security <Jouncil orTrsship <Jouneil of the United Nations, and to report ta them on the stepstal'y the Organization ta give effeet ta such recommendations;
(j) ta report ta the Economie and Social (Jouneil in accordanceMany agreement between the Organization and the United Nations;
(k) to proniote and condiiet research in the fielýd af health l'ypersonnel af the Organizatian, hy the establishmnent, of its own instituior l'y co-operation with officiai or non-official institutions of any Mewith the consent of its government;
(1) ta establish such other institutions as it may consider desirale
(m)> ta take any other appropriate action ta further the objectv

the Organization.

Artie 19
The Healta Asseiwbly shall have authority ta adopt conventions or 'its wi respect to any matter within the competence of the Oraztiwo-tbirds~ vote of the Heailth Assembly shal l'e required for the adoptOi conventions or agreemnents which shall caine into force for ecdleInn accepted by it in accordance with its constitutional processes.

Article 20
Eael Member undertakes thait it will, within eighteen months afir)tien l'y the Ilealth Asseml'ly o! a convention or agreement, take acIive ta the acceptance af sue' convention or agreemnent. Each Mebr 1(y the Director-General of the action taken and if it does not acet s

,ention or agreemnent within the ticue limit, it wilI furnish a teW1eressons for non-acetance. In rase,~ of pnnn ýan11 iLM1-ou.


